
DR. TARBOX BEST FIDDLER

Omaha Wielder of Bow Takes Palm
from Field of Nineteen.

LD AIRS RATTLE FROM STRINGS

fcntlinxlnntlo Mutrncr Mured hy
f.ttnrtn f lirlralcit Munlcinn and

Aiilnud '1' hp in na They Com-

pete for Vrlxc.

It. A. Ij. Tarbox ot Omaha durlni; all
n tlio comltiK jcur will bear tho title of
the best fiddler in Omaha and inc. ur- -

undlriK lonltory.
He won this honor last nluht at the
oiins Men's Christina association when
neton oldtlmc musicians contented
Hi violins, KUltarg, flutes and

hnrp.. IJ. M. StambaURh of Munsfleld.
o.. won second plnoe und J. S. Sllcntt of
Omaha third. Dr. Tarbox was presented
vlth a silver IovIiir uip as first prlie
Hold and silver medals, respectively, were
awarded as second ana third prizes.

Nothing aa late an "Alexander's Rag-
time Hand" could en much as find a plucc
on tho program. Tho old fellows tuned
up tho fiddles and plowed In for tho old
'"na that delighted the hearts ot

of their day. So "Tho Olrl
1 Left Dchlnil Me," "Tho Arkansas
Traveler," The Sailor's Hornpipe," and

'i no Devil s Dream ' again und nguln
brought the hundreds of feet ot the audi-
ence to the floor In lively rhythmic
i latter.

Some ol the contestant in whoso
l'i'ards glistened tho frost of over eight

Inters, Hftcr being helped on the stage,
caught the spirit ot tho first noto of their
ever faithful lolinp, and at once became
ns young In spirit a3 they were a halt
icntury ngo. Their feet beat regular time
m tho stago as they sawed enthusias-

tically with tho bow.
Tho oldest men on tho program wcro

3T. H. Field ot Council Bluffs and Dr. A.
J). Jlttlo of Omaha, each SS years old,
Dr. Little was not a contestant, ac ho did
not play a musical Instrument, but enter-
tained by singing "The Irish Immigrant's
Lament."

Following Is the full list ot con-
testants:

t T. Evans. Omaha: V. J. Morrison.
Springfield: II. II. rtcld, Council Bluffs;
E. A. Gallup, Omaha: II. 13. Gladwin,
Omaha; Hans Stoll, Nchuwhit; William
jtnlfour, Nchawka; Samuel Ward, Fay-tt- o.

O. ; Nlmrod Fisher, Omalia; William
Worthy. Omaha: Dr. A. B. Tarbox,
Omaha, J. S. Hllcott, Omaha: Homer
acirk. Omaha; F. M. Henderson, Houth
Omaha; J. F. Blxby, Omaha; J. C. Green,
Omaha; D. M. Btambaugh, Mansfield,
U.; Jesse McCarty, South Omaha, and Dr.
A. 13. Little, Omaha.

KISSING JOKE CAUSES
STUDENT EDITORS WOE

Because a certain joko in the "Girls'
DCumber" ot the Central High School
Tteglster suggested kissing by a promi-
nent senior boy and girl, and because
pi oof sheets of tho paper had not been
ircsented to a committee of the faculty
o bo censored, Principal Kato A. Mo-Iu-

ordered tho whole edition held out
rom circulation when it came off tho

jirtss Wednesday. After an Investiga-
tion of tho matter, she has now directed
that it' bo withheld from circulation un-

til, next Tuesday, and the students
for tho uncensored kissing Joke

bave .been reprimanded.
The Joko consisted of using geometrical

figures to represent two faces, the prob.
Jem being, what would be formed when
face rfjeets "face, tho Initials or; Veil"
known students being' used, to describe
tho figures.

Tho staff which produced the Glrla
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FOR A
Nothing could bo more charming

for a young girl than the simple stylo
of this dainty frock. It la of soft white
satin, slightly draped In tho popular
pannier mode. Tho liny tunic Is of
tulle, well aired out, whllo the cordage
Is of the same, outlined with

Number consisted of Mario 'Howley, edi-
tor; Kllzabeth Carr, assistant editor;
Eleanor McGilton, business manager;
Helen Keating, assistant business man-
ager; Maurea Hendce, circulation man-
ager, and wenty-tw- o class and depart-
ment editors.

' It Is said tho young women were not
aware of tho rule.

Clunker lutn,
Hope Is a tire, but Is

a puncture.
Even tho doctor Isn't in business for

his health.
' SOme people look so far ahead thut

they stumblo over their own feet.
' It's the unexpected that always hap

HIE BKK: SATI'KIUY, 2S, 1914.

The Prevalence the Pannier Effect
Shown Omaha Stores This Week.

censorship

disappointment

OMAHA, MARCH

of
Costumes

DEBUTANTE. CORSAGE A LA GRKQUE.
Tho Mmplc fashion ot tho corsage,
finishing at tho shoulder without any

Meevo, reminds ono again of tho prom-
ised return to tho style of the woman
ot nuclent Greece. Tho solo trimming
of this gow n which Is of plain white
Satin, consists of bands ot muny
strings of pearls.

pens, unless you happen to bo expect-
ing It.

Even when fortuno knocks at tho door
lovo sometimes files out nt tho window.

The fellow who marries a strong-minde- d
woman Is constantly reminded oftho fact that In union there Is strength.'

Philadelphia Jtecord.

The .liinkvllle ainrnlUt.
"Well," remarked tho proprietor of tho

Junkovlllo general store, as ho closed
the cash drawer and resumed his place
behind tho stove, "the women want to
rote at the polls tonlqrrow."

. Tho moralist twisted a plug of black
tobacco between his molars and proceeded
to chew himself Into a logical frame of
mind butoro replying.

"Caln't say 1 approve. 'Taln't re- -

of
of

in of
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Tho costly material used for this

toilette 1h a rluh pearly white satin
with broclie sprays In gold. It la so
effertho us to require, no decoration,
tho merely being softened
with folds of inousspllno do sole. A
deeply scalloped lact petticoat Is worn
under the pannier pimped skirt.

rpectablo. Whin's tho World comln' to,
anyway? Women nt the prills! 'Twon'tbo no flttcn place for a woman.

"Why?"
"Hecauso I'm goln' to got drunkcr'n n

bllcd owl and rnlso all manner o' truu-ble- l"

Judge.

tin an .Mil to tprlur
When you start to clean house and fix

up tho yard, you will find tho Swappers'
column a good placo to offer all thoso
articles, you cannot uso and which you
had Intended to consign to the Junk plla
or garbage pall. There are other swap-
pers who can use them and who will be
glad to make a swap with you.

SIT ON THE
t

V An I inn I unit I'rlmltlie I'tnlHW
.Mindly Helpful ni Hit i

Ilterele.
Cnalu vns Hi subject Of a tevure I.

Dr. B. It. UriMlftitd at Hm Harvard --Medio!

ftiteal It wwM ba twt-ta- r

for Ik poife It tMV Mt on the
floor, he said. bacautc hair e not fttve
proper support and rst.

' The early man," aahl lr. brartftml.
"wni mo eonslructed th&t lie naeJad no
chair. The i hair wan lnvat1 flint for
ruler and then for workers lu use as
a luxury I of comturai Ivuly vtoent origin.
ana lie ihatr can lie dt.Ued In which the i

Itter oan l ir l.e tt too
lewc. f chair la a luxury that, tub
ttad, mar aue irwtU liaim.

the orltntul in thl regard. To recline
on a ttlvaii ta mueh lhir than to twlat
tha kody In a atufiVl ehair. piinil-liv- e,

man run; the kuvagn did not need a
chair na nature pr.v:2eJ Uhn with n suit
hUo r...v.i:u.i ,i ur sitting ami ratling
hia iff.. TSo i.uir.ir. and toldler
when llrwi rotted thi afolitl. Tho
Imnuicr.tU. man and hia htlp uto a stool.
His l uit muitvlc aro by
till ami 1:5 tieede tha support of n

ehair lank lint Ilttlo.
"Vha clerk, tha brain and nerve worker

of the twentieth century who nesiee.tt
his uiuciiilar system needs more rest for
Ills musrlc, piul reclining chairs. p"lnl
office ohtlrs and Invalid chairs have com
to le used. Tho long distance railroad
travoler and tho school child desire lwk
suppotts for a tired back.

"Wlmlorr style of chair may be made,
the sitter never for any length ot tl ne
Site exactly In such a nay as to lit Into
tho shape of the chair. He shifts to .iltcl
tho strain on tho muscles or ligaments.

"The man silting upon tho ground cmsps
his arms around his bent kncoa or ruslr
himself on leaning against uu upright,
but. If fatigued, lie lies upon tho srjilud.
nnd Is thus given great freedom In alter-
ing tho position und muscular strain. The
Hdvantngo ot the chair Is that u man Is

Hot obliged to niter his body wclKlic, no
has freedom lu tho use of his leg's his
back muscles ato cased, and. It tho chair
ha arms, tho pressure upon the lower
portion of tho splno Is diminished. If the
hack Is thoroughly tired, howover, a

position Is needed and a rtwdy
change of nttltudo la a help.

"Tho chulr injures If It falls to furnish
adequate support to tho vsoakoned por-

tion of tho splno. That an chair
may do harm Is evident, for tho chulr
also Injures if It favors a faulty posl'.'t--

which Is allowed to contlnuo for a lontf
time. This not only strains the muse'es
and ligaments of the back, hut In clill
dren favors tho of deform-
ity. Chairs, being a rather
than a necessity, may bo abused and per
mit the of muscular wo'i
ness.

"Man was built so that a
chair was not a necessity. It Is to be.

regarded as a convenience and at tlriicii
a luxury, but like a luxury, If abused, n
weakness of tho muscles follows. The
natural man used chairs but sparingly,
and It le clear that tho exercise obtained
lu rlslnE from tho floor and In lowcrlnn
the trunk to the recllnlne1 position gives
a dally play to the miucloji ot tho hip
and trunk which Is of vnlue, and Is not
obtained to tho same extent by thos
using chalra alone." Boston Transcript

I'rofKeil - the Kermon.
"Uh," said Randv to the minister, "yon

was a powerful decscourse on thrift ye'
preached tho Sabbath !'

"Ah'm glad yo wcro nblo to profit,"

Kiirt the mlnlftHr. h bn
t'.oi t: Why, men. 1 wouiu have pit If

ii. i ne into ln plate wl mit h
thouf.lit If It had net lli fur our prnvl-- j

nt In I wm4! Titer imved me fourpene
there and the n'" Cmcngti Kvp.

I'ulnleil
lively fl'H Is hr own
Many a man wuUi up ami fhids him

si'.f tnfniriouf.
;t a iKHir iuli that hangs fire when Its

Wnker trie tn nppll H.
A man can easily glow oil enough to

rxieome his twin ulster
It's all rljtht to hope for the best, but

h.tltiC I nn sort of adequate, exercise.
tl'a easy fr a woman to discover that

2C

.TRADI MARK O jf

. has bialns If rif la his motMr.
me: woiiii iaiii itwre uuemiwi in

' rMtitutlnn there nuld fw llTell the averMR.' man that
la in love with him and (it'll not la

IMn'l fiw' vnur frlntvdu lu utaiwl ui
for von forever." liven frianda may need
to lt down. i

Naturally a man wlto leads a crooked
life Is unable to kwp both feet In the. . ... Il.t .....I tu.I, . 1 1 An it r.Girmmil Oil.. imiivn . ' ' . . i . . v. -

N8.
The 1'erslstent and Judlcloua Uso of

Newpaier t the ltoad to
ltiisiiieK Hioee.

don't have to in"
Your i'ect will be

for the nil ded in their
and soft,

ID

$t.50 lo $6,00
LKIVIS A. CROSSETT. Inc.. Staktu

North Ablnrton. M.
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Swappers' Column
Market Place for Those Who Have to

Reduce the cost living. Increase the
efficiency your dollars through tjie Swap-
pers' Column The Bee. Instead throwing
away things you have paid good money for,
swap them off through the Swappers' Column
for something you can use.

PANNIER EXAMPLE.

dccallotago

Svrnppliiir
Houaeelennlnic.

FLOOR, PLEASE

yMtenfcty.

comfwrutb'a

itrenstheneil

development
convenience

development

anatomically

lnrimruplia,
punishment.

Krnndfather.

djitltMttoH.
MH?mi

Advcrtlilng

YOU "break
Shoes. grate-

ful comfort correct
shape flexible leather.

everywhere

O A Omiha Agents
J.Jrlb JLJLdll Crattflit Shots

A
There is not a man or woman in this city

who could not profitably U33 tha Swappers'
Column. We have among the swappers men
in all walks of life from the laborer to the ex-
ecutive, who are taking a keen delight in swap-
ping. There is material here for many an in-

teresting story.

LI

lui metal
bluclier with
the new drop
toe. Trim and
trie, with room
where the
pinch usually

JL A

:

the Swappers' Membership is
Call at Room 104, Bee Building, for particulars about our SPECIAL OFFER TO SWAPPERS.

If you will call at The Bee office and tell us what you have to offer for a swap, --

we will make an to you. It will not cost you any money
-

. and you take no risk whatever. Call and see us today about it

Bring in Your "Swap" Ad. Our Offer Will Interest You

THE OMAHA
WANT ADS

iosse
hoe

Something Exchange

Join Club Free

interesting proposition

RELIABLE

WnnMq HBHBM
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